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CRUELTY TO CHILDREN AND IT S 
CO M PLICATIO NS
FRANCES MARY MARR
A dissertation read before the Society on Friday, 24th February, 1967.
T h e  concept o f w hat constitutes cruelty to 
ch ildren  is best described in  the C h ild ren  and 
Y o u n g  Persons A c t as “ A ssault, ill-treatm ent, 
neglect, abandonm ent or exposure such as w ill 
cause unnecessary suffering or in jury to health , 
in clu d in g any m ental deran gem ent.”
Incidence of Cruelty to Children in this Country
C ru e lty  towards ch ildren  m ay be 
1 . physical
2. m ental
3. cruelty by neglect
T h e  total and relative incidences o f such 
cruelty as calculated from  the records o f the 
Societies for the Prevention  o f C ru elty  to 
C h ild ren  are only rough indications as to the 
size o f the problem . P robab ly  each type of 
cruelty is under-reported fo r d ifferent reasons: 
(a) neighbours m ay take weeks to report that 
the child  next door is being p h ysically  ill- 
treated because th ey  “ d o n ’ t w ant to get m ixed- 
up w ith  the p o lice”  (b) parents m ay leave 
young children alone in the house w hich m ay 
on ly  be discovered if som eone calls, or an 
accid ent occurs during the p aren ts’ absence.
T h e  problem s o f neglectfu l parents are 
pro bab ly  m ore com m on than realised, because 
they arc dealt w ith by so m any d ifferent social 
agencies, apart from  the R o ya l So ciety  fo r the 
Prevention  o f C ru elty  to C h ild ren  in Scotland , 
and the N atio n al So ciety  for the Prevention of 
C ru elty  to C h ild ren  in E n g lan d  and W ales. 
T h ere fo re  it is like ly  that the total incidence 
o f all kinds o f ill-treatm ent is h igh er than the 
fo llow ing figures m ig h t lead one to suppose.
6 out o f every 10 0  ch ildren  in E n g lan d  and 
W a le s  are so m altreated or neglected  at som e 
tim e in their ch ildh ood that they com e into 
the care o f the N .S .P .C .C . O ver the last five 
years the N .S .P .C .C . has dealt w ith  an average 
o f 84,000 ch ildren  a year, and the R .S .P .C .C . 
w ith 24,000 each year.
R.S.P.C.C. ANNUAL NUMBER OF CASES
approx. %
neglect ......................... 5,958 84
physical cruelty ........ 289 4
abandonment ............. 93 1
immoral surroundings 61 1
other wrongs .............. 801 10
7,202
number of children = 23,975
= 2% of the child
population
A b o ve  are show n the averages o f the 
figures o f cases, in the last five years, o f the 
Scottish  So ciety , the R .S .P .C .C . T h e  figures 
in the right-hand colum n refer to the num ber 
o f fam ily  cases involved, not the num ber of 
children .
T h e  largest group  is that o f the neglect 
cases. U n d er the h ead in g “ other w ron gs" are 
included the foul crim es o f “ begging, singing 
and sellin g”  usually perpetrated in rural 
districts.
In  the equivalent figures fo r E n g lan d  and 
W a le s , physical cruelty accounted for 1 2 %  of 
cases annually, but this is ap paren tly a d iffer- 
ence o f classification, rather than evidence of 
sadism  as a characteristic o f the Sassenach!
P h y s ic a l  Crue lty
Physical cruelty —  the beaten-up, bruised 
child who looks like part of an Oxfam  poster 
—  is com paratively rare (about 1 child in a 
thousand annually). However, as the most 
sensational form of cruelty, it is the most pub­
licised. T h e  facts, for once, correspond 
closely to the melodramatic tales of the popular 
press.
T h e  remarkable aspect of m any of these 
cases is that often neighbours have been aware 
of the situation, but have not reported it to 
anyone. It is surely preferable to have a com ­
plaint prosed to be unfounded, than to m ain­
tain a reputation for m inding one’s own busi­
ness, when a child ’s health and future mental 
state may be at risk.
There are some cases which are dropped on 
investigation, after an explanation to all con­
cerned. Fo r example, one inspector called to 
see two small children, having been told by 
a neighbour that they were being badly beaten 
by their step-mother. H e found that the 
boys had bruises and scars on their trunks, 
limbs and heads. T h eir father explained that 
the fam ily doctor had told him that these 
marks were caused by a “ blood condition” , but 
that he was beginning to wonder if the neigh­
bour’s accusation was valid. T h e  children 
were admitted to hospital where it was decided 
that they suffered from epidermolysis bullosa. 
This is an unusual skin disease, often con­
genital, presenting with large haemorrhagic 
blisters which appear spontaneously. These 
heal, leaving pigmented scarred areas —  the 
scars which had led to the creation of the 
myth of the wicked step-mother.
In recent years, a great deal of publicity has 
been given to the Battered Baby syndrome. 
First recognised for w hat they were by an 
American paediatrician, Silverm an, these bat­
tered babies are not "straightforward”  cases of 
injury resulting from known wilful violence. 
T h ey  may or may not have apparent external 
injuries. T h ey  develop unaccountable ill­
nesses involving impaired consciousness, and 
on hospital investigation and radiological exam­
ination are found to have sustained skull 
fractures with subdural haemorrhages, rib 
fractures, lim b fractures, ruptured livers and 
spleens, and so on. Caffey, an American 
radiologist, had studied a series of similar cases 
in 1944 and had thought that he was dealing 
with pathological fractures. It  has since been
shown that the radiological manifestations of 
trauma in these cases arc specific, the m eta­
physial lesions in particular being evidence of 
severe trauma to healthy bone. Parents some­
times have been asked for their story three or 
four times before “ He knocked his head on 
the side of the cot”  becomes “ I lost my temper 
with him for crying and so I hit him  with the 
heel of my shoe.”
M ental  Crue lty
M ental cruelty is not often evident to out­
siders, and even when it is suspected, it may 
be very difficult to prove. M ost frequently, 
mental cruelty is the selfish thoughtlessness of 
parents who leave their children alone in the 
house at night while they go out. Childhood 
fears, darkness and the loss of the parents 
would probably be the com m onest. For in­
stance, terror can build up in a small child if 
he is woken up by a noise outside and finds 
no m other in the house to com fort him. Add 
to this all the dangers of accidents in the hom e, 
which occur all too often even when adults 
are present, and it becomes justifiable to call 
this cruelty. Unfortunately, this habit is 
widespread and is frequently found in other­
wise sensible parents.
Constantly expressed hostility, especially 
towards unwanted children, is an insidious 
form of cruelty which, while having an 
extrem ely harmful effect on the child, may not 
be apparent to anyone outside the family. 
O ther manifestations of mental cruelty occur 
usually where the parent is seriously psychi- 
atrically abnormal.
T h e  incidence of proven mental cruelty 
seems very low. Considering the num ber of 
divorces granted 011 the grounds of mental 
cruelty, there must be a vast am ount of un­
revealed childhood unhappiness, and it is 
surely naive to believe that adults are m entally 
cruel to their spouses only.
C ru e l ty  b y  N eglec t
T his is the main problem. U nder this 
heading come the children who are not fed 
or clothed adequately, who sleep on bedding 
still damp and soiled from the night before (or 
the week before), and those who are not taken 
to receive medical treatment when it is re­
quired. T h e  latter may be slum children with
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untreated head-lice or the w ell cared fo r ch ild - 
ren o f C h ristian  Scientists w ith  their genuine, 
though som etim es fatal, d isavow al o f con ven- 
tio nal m edicine.
N eg lec t is a self-perpetuating problem  for 
th e children grow  up to reproduce sim ilar 
fam ily  units. It is a problem  w hich  goes hand 
in hand w ith  poverty and lo w  intelligence, 
these factors apparently m aking its solution 
seem  im possible. I t  is w ith  this “ im p ossib ility”  
that each R .S .P .C .C . in spector docs constant 
battle.
So m e of the difficulties o f these fam ilies are 
the direct consequences o f their own lim it­
ations, b u t som e are not. Bad landlords, un­
em ploym ent, and illness affect them  m ore than 
m ost. M o st o f the younger children have 
phases o f enuresis and encopresis. L itt le  
w onder that m others give up the struggle of 
looking after their fam ilies and hom es w ith 
pride and care.
Who A r e  the Cruel  P a re n ts ?
T h e  only study o f this sub ject was m ade by 
G ib b e n s and W a lk e r o f the In stitu te  for the 
Stu d y and T reatm en t of D elin q u en cy . F o r 
o n e  year they analysed the cases o f 39 prison­
ers (32 m en and 7 w om en), these being all the 
offenders in E n g lan d  and W a le s  convicted  for 
vio lence towards children in that period.
In m ost cases, the offences occurred w hen 
the children had annoyed their parents by 
som e behaviour w hich  was found intolerable, 
such as incessant crying, w etting or soiling, or 
defiant d isobedience. A ll parents have to 
suffer such irritations at som e tim e, b u t very 
few  react as vio lently  as the offenders in 
question . T he explanation o f their instab ility  
and lack o f self-control m ust be sought in 
their histories, m edical, social and psychiatric.
T h e ir  childhood backgrounds w ere dis­
covered to be even m ore d isturbed than that 
o f the “ average”  prisoner. T h e  m ajority  had 
had little  experience of norm al patterns of 
parental behaviour as the result o f being 
illegitim ate or a m em ber o f an over-large 
fam ily  or suffering m aternal an d /or paternal 
desertion. O n ly  one prisoner, how ever, had 
parents w ho had been prosecuted for his ill- 
treatm ent, prosecution being  the on ly  reliable 
indication  o f ill-treatm ent in such a retro­
spective study. T h u s  it  is not necessarily 
cruelty w hich breeds cruelty b u t an atm os­
p h ere of parental rejection, ind ifference and 
em otion al hostility .
In adu lt life , the stigm ata o f inadequate and 
aggressive personalities w ere present to varying 
extents. O ne third could be classed as psychi- 
atrically  abnorm al and m ost had a low-average
I.Q . o f 70-90. A ll w ere in socio-econom ic 
classes I V  and V ,  about h a lf living in con­
ditions o f extrem e poverty. M arita l dis­
harm ony, physical ill-health and un em ploy- 
m ent con stituted  inescapably vicious circles 
in m any cases. T h re e  quarters o f the group 
had previous convictions, m any o f them  fo r 
aggressive offences. 19  fam ilies had been 
previously known to the N .S .P .C .C ., e ither 
the parents having asked for advice or help , 
or com plaints o f ill-treatm ent having been 
m ade.
B e h a v io u r  D isturbances  in I ll -T rea te d  Children
G ib b en s and W a lk e r also studied the 
children involved and found that the obvious 
behaviour d isturbances w h ich  w ere the im m ed ­
iate consequence o f parental v io lence passed 
off quickly in two or three m onths. N ig h t­
mares were the m ost com m on evidence of 
d isturbance, b u t insom nia, enuresis and en- 
copresis, tem per tantrum s, bu lly in g  o f other 
children and continuous dem ands fo r love  and 
attention w ere freq uently  reported. In several 
instances, it is interesting to note that the 
m ost disturbed child  in the fam ily  was not the 
one w ho had been cruelly treated.
P rev e n t io n  is as Difficult as Cure
A t present the R .S .P .C .C . and N .S .P .C .C . 
deal w ith the m ajority o f cases o f cruelty and 
neglect, although the C h ild re n ’s D epartm ents 
of the L o ca l A u tho rities p lay an increasingly 
im portant role in the m anagem ent o f the 
latter. It  is strange th at considerable depend­
ence still exists on these charity-supported 
organisations fo r such essential social w ork.
T h e  problem  o f ill-treatm ent o f children 
m ay be tackled at three levels:
1 .  basic prophylactic  m easures
2. supervision o f “ at risk”  fam ilies
3. m anagem ent o f cases o f serious cruelty 
and neglect.
A t  each level increased effort and in terest on 
the part o f doctors and social w orkers is neces­
sary to im prove the existing situation.
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1 .  T h e  incidence of cruelty to children can 
only be reduced by an increase in the quality 
of parents and a decrease in the quantity of 
cruel parents.
T h e  general measures which affect the 
quality of parents are in the hands of the 
government. Econom ic growth should lead to 
increased em ploym ent and a higher standard 
of living, which in turn lead to better housing, 
health and education. U nhappily economic 
growth appears only to be achieved by a phase 
of increased unem ploym ent and a lower stand­
ard of living, both of which take the most 
serious toll of those who can least afford it, 
m aterially, physically and mentally.
A  decrease in the quantity of parents may 
only be achieved legally by reducing the birth 
rate. T h e  concept of contraception, sterilis­
ation and abortion for social rather than 
medical reasons is necessarily becom ing more 
widely accepted. It  is particularly im portant 
that doctors concerned in these matters arc 
fully informed of the social background of 
patients when considering their management, 
whether it be contraception, the ligation of 
tubes or a termination of pregnancy.
2. T h e  long term supervision of families “ at 
risk”  is the field in which the Inspectors and 
W om en Visitors of the R .S .P .C .C . and 
N .S .P .C .C . do their most valuable work. A 
greater degree of co-ordination and exchange 
of information between different social agen­
cies, although difficult practically, could do 
much to im prove the situation. T h e  G .P . may 
help here by his awareness of the social 
facilities available.
G ibbens suggested that continued concen­
trated social work should be directed towards
violent parents as much as to neglectful ones. 
Such prolonged supervision where the children 
are not neglected is not easy for the Societies 
who have insufficient authority for dealing with 
unco-operative parents.
5. M ore extensive social and psychiatric in­
vestigations should be carried" out before 
serious cases of cruelty and neglect are 
brought to court. A t the m om ent insufficient 
distinction is made between different cases. 
T h e  m anagement of the m entally defective, 
obsessionally clean and conscientious mother 
who injures her child when chastising him  for 
incontinence must obviously differ from that 
of the aggressive psychopath who persistently 
maltreats his children for no adequate reason, 
the likelihood of the fam ily being restored to 
normal function as a unit being much more 
remote in the second instance. Im prisonm ent 
of the erring parent and removal of the child- 
ren to a Local Authority H om e may give 
society the feeling that justice has been done 
while doing the child more harm than good 
by depriving him of parental contact. An 
inefficient parent is apparently better than 
none.
W h ere years of m ismanagement has caused 
behaviour disturbance in the child even before 
a violent offence has been com m itted, child 
guidance may be necessary even when the 
parents’ behaviour has improved.
C ru elty to children may seem a hopelessly 
difficult problem with little in the way of 
practicable solutions. Nevertheless it is im - 
perative that the little which can be done is 
done, to bring us nearer to the ideal situation 
in which every child has the benefit of growing 
up in a happy stable environment.
“ In a country where liberty disposes the people to licentiousness and outrage, and where 
Anatom ists are not legally supplied with dead bodies, particular care should be taken, to 
avoid giving offence to the populace, or to the prejudices of our neighbours. Therefore it is 
to be hoped, that you will be upon your guard ; and, out of doors, speak with caution of 
what may be passing here, especially with respect to dead bodies.”
—  from D r. W illiam  H unter’s “ Introductory Lectures”  (1784).
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